
MORE CASH FOR NEBRASKA

EUle Oil Inspector Cuti Expenses and

Incttrnes Revenus.

DIFFERENCES FROM OLD FUSION SYSTEM

Governor Sntrmc Hi Aiiliiirn'n llrrrp-(Io- n

In Climeli Him c Omnlin Mln-iii- K

('oriinrnlli)ii mill (riinil
I n 1 ml IjlKlit C'oliliaii,

i From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 20. (Special.) State Oil

Inspector E It. Slzer has lnaut?uratcd sev-
eral npovattons In the oinclal Inspection
of oil in this state which will not only
greatly reduce thu expenses of his oince
but will aUu Incrcaso the revenue to be
turned Into the public treasury. The d

result!) rre already apparent, but
they will bo gratifying to a greater degreo
iiflci Hie Ncnsoii chmiKcs and the work of
the ollleu li, crease. Invariably tho amount
r,f oil gasoline sold In Nebraska is
tinaller In summer than In winter and for
thl3 rcison the receipts for Inspection are
always lower during the midwinter months
than any other period of the year.

When Mr. Slzcr assumed the duties of oil
Inspector he found tho rocordH of past In-

spection woefully Incomplete. A thorough
revision of the bookkeeping methods was
iicroHfliiry to place the department upon a
businesslike foundation. Under the fusion
reijinif It was customary for the Inspectors
to subml: monthly reports. showing the
amount of oil Inspected and blanket rt

giving n few details as to trips and
expenses Undo." the present administra-
tion a complete record Is kept of every In-

flection, whether It be of a i;allon or a
tralnload of oil and no allowance Is mado
for expenses: where thu proper vouchers are
not given. When tho oil Inspector or a
deputy makes a trip In nn official capacity
he pays his railroad fara and receives a
receipt from the agent who sells tho
ticket. These receipts form the only cvl-de- n.

e upon which any allowance Is made
for railroad fare.

There Is u marked contrast between theso
methods and those pursued by tho former
Inspectors. It Is a matter of common
knowledge that fusion deputies under for-

mer Inspector IMmlsten rode on passes
rind charged for mlleago In their expense
accounts. Under tho voucher system ma-

nipulation of funds for railroad fare, Is

rendered Impossible.
Uu iTimr 1'ohili (Int I)lcrcinner.
No better Indication of tho looseness of

the fusion administration In the oil In-

spection department can be found than
that contained In a letter wrlttcr by for-
mer (iovernor 'lolcomb to J. II. Edmlsten,
Mnlo oil limpeUor, January 25, 1898, In
which he unld:

I pon nn examination of the reports of
your depiirtmcnt, now In this olflci). I tlnd
n discrepancy In the report of the ye ir
ISM nnd the report of the years IMS and
IMiil an follows:

In your iinnuiil report for the year 1S3

von lum 7I.7SD lmrrelH of nil nnd 41.511 Mur
iels of gasoline, total 11K.321 barrels, to have
been liiHpectul. bringing In n revenue of
Jll.ta2.lU, out cf which JS.lfi'i.W was re-

tained us salary and expenses of tho otllcc.
leaving n balance of $1,C"2.51 to bo turned
Into tile state treasury.

In your renort for tho years IWj and
W.. fi.r the yc:ir IVJj you ren.ut 71,152 bar-
rels of nil anil 40.fW barrels of gasoline,
initKl.m it total of Ul.ffiS barrels ns hnvlnc
liet'ti inspected, bringing In n revenue of
Jll.ltS.'J'), out of which win retained

and expenses I10.79S.7J, leaving only
Jt',37i to be turned Into the state treasury,
or a cllf'orcncu In the two reports of over
$1.0W).

I submit this matter to you for your
ur.tl bee to have you carefully

Investigate the discrepancy and make a
full, complete, ami accurate report for tho
tlmo covered by these two reports.

Tho lutter, which has nover heretofore
been published, roveals tho state of nifatrs
which existed In nn nfflco presided over by
a self-style- d reformer. It was written by
n fellow reformer, und tho original, con-

taining tho slgnaturo of 0llan A. Holcomb,
can bo produced at any tints. It will be
noted that tho governor called attention to
a discrepancy of over $1,000 In tho report
for ono year's business. In not a slnglo
Instance, according to the stntcmonts of

the governor, ditl tho Items of the two re-

ports agree
?lde from tho Internal management

of tho olllce Mr. Slzer Is striving to
and simplify the general work of

Inspection. Ho realizes tho possibilities of

the olllce nnd Is cxerMng every effort to
accomplish what has failed In the past.

Dlltlcn of Oil liiNiieotor.
'Tropin generally have a very crude Idea

of the nlllco of oil Inspector und Its duties,"
romarkid Mr. Slzer to a reporter for Tho
Dec. "nnd not many personb aro awaro
of ihe fact that It produces a reveuno for
tho trcafury Instead of being an expense
to tho state. It Is an Important depart-
ment of tho stato and properly managed Is
far more than

"There are live deputy Inspectors at work
constantly. They arc appointed according
to congressional districts, but their terri-
tory, however, Is not contlncd within the
district from which they aro appointed.
Tho bulk of all oil sold In Nebraska Is fur-nlah-

by the Standard Oil company. This
company maintains whet are termed tank
stations nt forty places over tho state. Each
stntlon Is a distributing point, most of tho
oil being sold from tanks. Tho shipments
of oil In barrels have very iqatorlally (I-
ncreased In recent years, owing to leakage
and heavy expense for barrels, nnd now
most of tho oil sold In the state Is taken

ILUINGIS

CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS

Minneapolis and return. August 1st to
10th 9.S5

(3t Paul and return, August 1st to
10th 9.83

Duluth and return, August 1st to
10tl 13,85

Now York and return, every day.... 44.00
Louisville and return, August 21.60
lluffalo nnd return, every day 25,75

Circuit tcurs via Oreat Lakes to Buffalo
aril Intermediate points, Staterooms re-

served In ndance.
Call at City Ticket ofilce, 1402 Farnam

street, for particulars, or address V, It.
IIIUI.L, I). V. A., Illinois Central Railroad,
Omaha. Neb.

1

from tanks It Is the Intention of tha
Standard Oil company to establish sixteen I

or seventeen hew tank stations within the
next few months.

"Tho inspection of oil it now made at
tho various stations. As soon as tho com-

pany makes a shipment It notifies this
department and an inspector Is sent to the
destination. Barrel shipments Are still
made from Lincoln. Omaha and Nebraska
City r.nd alt oil thus sold Is Inspected be-

fore It leaves the station. If a barrel of
oil Is shipped Into the state we have to
Inspect It separately and It Is not often
profitable to do this, especially when tho
Inspector has to make a special trip
for the purpose. The fee for Inspecting
a single barret of oil Is 10 cents. Hut
whero a tank of oil Is Inspected the fee
Is worth going after. Tho smallest amount
of oil In ono tank Inspected recently was
slxty-rln- e barrels. A tank may contain as
hlzh ns 158 barrels.

"Thero arc threp oil companies (loins
business In Nebraska tho Standard Oil
company, tho Fidelity Oil company and the
Republic OH company. Slnco I have been
In tho office I have not heart! of any at-

tempt being mado to violate tho oil Inspec-
tion law."

Itei'i-iitlo- n to ( liurt'li Hone.
Oovernor Savago will go to Auburn to-

morrow to participate In the celebration In
honor of Church Howe. He will deliver nn
address welcoming Mr. IIowo homo on lf

of the stato.
Lincoln Water Unsettled.

Tho proposition of Joteph Hums to do
the pumping of water for tho city at 10

cents per thousand gallon.t was discussed
by tho city council tonight and referred to
the water committee and the city engineer
for further consideration. It will como up
again Monday night. The council Is about
evenly divided as to the advisability of ac-

cepting the offer.
On n not .Meet Old .Spttlrra.

Oovernor Savage said tonight It would bo
Impossible for him to nttond tbo reunion
of tho Statu Line Old Settlers' association
In Pawnoj county Thursday because of n
meeting of the Hoard of Public Lands and
Uulldlng which will require his presence
In this city on that day.

Xr Ciiriiurntluiin,
Articles of Incorporation of tho City

Klectrle Light and Ice company of Grand
Island wcro recorded In the secretary of
stato i office today. Tho company proposes
to manufacture gas, electricity nnd Ico
It hus a capital stock of $200,000 nnd Its
principal stockholders uro John S. Knox,
O. II. Payne, L C. Henuctt und V. G.
Vila.

Tho North Star Mining company of
Omaha hied articles of Incorporation In
tho secretary of state's ofilce today. The
company has a capital stock of $300,000.
Tho principal stockholders are John A.
Schenk, Leopold Doll, A. C. Keller, Anton
C. Drclbus, Hleronymus Elsie, Mary

and Joseph K. Wallac?.
Mtnlo Tcnclirm' Asuncln t ton.

Tho next session of tho Nebraska Stato
Teachers' association will bo held In
Lincoln December 31, January 1, 2

and 3. Tuasday evening, December
31, thcro will be a high school de
bate and an adjourned meeting from
October of tho educational council.
Wednesday, morning, January 1, thero will
bo n spelling match; Wednesday afternoon,
auxiliary sections; Wednesday evening,
concert; Thursday, morning, general ses-
sion; Thursday afternoon, auxiliary sec-

tions; Thursday evening, lecture; Friday
morning, gcnoral session; Friday afternoon,
auxiliary sections, Friday evening, lec-

ture.
Tho association hopes tn secure John

W. Cook for one lecture, also Booker T.
Washington nnd good musical talont.
Notlco has been received from the South
Dakota teachers that tho Clack Hills will
bo well represented.

LiinenMer County Ueinihllcniis,
A meeting of tho Lancaster county re-

publican central committee has been
called for next Friday evening for tho
purposo of preparing rules for tho
primaries, Chairman H. T. Dobbins makes
the following comment on matters pend-
ing before the committee:

It hns been proposed that tho committee-
men In tho city shall call their caucuses
for Monday vtnlng of tho week of tho
convention, Wednesday being primary day.
At this caucus, If there bo more than one
candidate desiring the support of the pre-
cinct, It shnll be possible. If the caucus
so ugrefL, to namo n delegation and allow
tho republicans, by means of the Austra-
lian ballot system, to express their choice,
which the delegation shall support In tho
cotuTiitlon. Tint objection to this pro-cd.ir-

of course, Is that the delegation
may have been put up In tho Interest of the
defeated man nnd therefore not vcrv loyal
to tho successful one. The only other al
ternative, however. Is ror no caucus nnd
rival delegations nt the polls.

It Is felt, however, In otdcr to Insure
fairness and to prevent snap judgmor.t
ocliig taken, that a time limit for tho
tiling of primary tickets snnll be placed.
To cover this point It has been suggested
thut all persons desiring to place a ticket
In tbo Mold In any precinct shnll make
declaration of the nninu by tiling a cony
of his delegation with the secretary of the
committee, who shnll have an otllcc open
for that purpose tho dny before the pri-
maries, which will bo Tuesday.

Yoiiiik I'ruiilr'M tn Inn,
The eighth nnnual convention of the

East Nebraska branch of tho Young Peo-

ple's Christian Union of tho United Breth-
ren church will convene tomorrow In Cald-
well Memorial church, corner of Eighteenth
and M 3treots, to remain In session three
days. A complete program has been pro- -

pared to cover all tho time devoted to tho
convention. Every nrrangoment hns been
mado by tho local branch of tho society
for the entertainment of visitors. Dinner
nud supper will bo served freo each, day
to delegates In the basement of the
church.

. Hotiulnlt ton for llnrurn tonllnp;,

Sheriff J. E. Davis arrived In the city
from Bingham county, Idaho, this morning
and Governor Savage honored the requisi
tion of tho governor of Idaho for Bridge
Allcnder, nccuscd of horsestealing and now

in custody In Holt county. Shorllt DavU
left on tho afternoon train to secure tho
prlsonor, whoso lawyer has Instituted
habeas corpus proceedings.

FAILS TO HEARJHE WHISTLE

Old Mall Killed liy I'uliin I'nellU'
l'nulne nt Colniulmn,

t'lii'nlii.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. July 29. (Special
Telegram.) William Sprlcc, aged 72 years,
was struck by an engine In tho Union
Pacific yards and almost Instantly klllcl
at S o'clock this morning. Stories are
conflicting as to how thu accident hap-

pened. Ho wnt quite deaf nnd It Is sup-
posed did not hear the train, as he was
crossing tho tracks on L street. When
picked up he wns unconscious nnd lived
only a short time. Ho had lived hero for
tho last thlrty-flv- o years and wns a
brother of Hon. C. A. Spclcc. Ho was a
member of the Royal Arcauum. An Inquest
will probably bo held.

YorU County Hepnlilleiin fninr iKInn,
YORK, Neb., July 29. (Special.) A

meeting of the York county central com-

mittee was held In tho court room Satur-
day, July 27: C. A. McCloud was clcsted
chairman and A. 1). Christian secretary.
It was agreed that the county convention
bo held 'at York August 21 nt 10 a. m.
for tho purpose of nominating a county
tlckot and delegates to tho state conven-
tion. There Is an Increase In representa-
tion of the voting precincts In this county.
Representation for each twenty votes for
William R, Barton, elector, makes 129

delegate! to he tinted from the voting
nivcl'tTT is attend the county copentlon.
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Farmns Figura Corn Yiold on High Basis
tinea tbe Rains.

HIGH AS FIFTY-FIV- E BUSHELS AN ACRE

I'll 1 1 nn AveniKf Crop Is thr (ieiicrnl
HvpriMiitlon ItopurtV of (irurrnl

llnlnn Continue from Miiuy
.xevtlons.

PLATTS.MOUTII, Neb., July 29. (Special.)
E. II. Todd, a prosperous farmer n few

miles west of this city, hrought to town
today a samplo of the corn growing in his
field and said that without any moro rain
It would yield flfty-fh- e bushels to the acre.

DAVID CITY, Neb., July
The first rail fell Saturday night since the
heavy rain of July 4. Ono nnd three-fourt-

Inches of rain fell. North of town
on tho Platte valley the precipitation was
moro than here. From reports tho rnln
wns general nil over the county. Tho
weather hnd been extremely hot for three
weeks nnd corn was suffering from tho
drouth. It Is thought this rain will ma-
terially Improve the condition of tho corn.
During tho storm lightning played on tho

.telephone and electric light wires, causing
considerable damage.

MONROE, Neb., July 29. (Special.) Tho
long spell of dry weather wns broken Sat-
urday by a slight shower that cooled
tho atmosphere. This was the first
shower slncu July 4 and during tho
twonty-thre- o days the temperature has been
almost every day above 100 degrees. Heavy
ihowcrs to tho west, north and south, but
In this Immediate vicinity the rain was
slight.

SCHUYLER, Neb., July 29. (Special.)
Tho total precipitation at this point Sat-
urday evening and night was two and one-ha- lf

Inches and It resulted In marked Im-
provement In nppenrauces of corn. Fields
before claimed to bo utterly ruined aro
cow looked upon ns good for one-thir- d to
one-ha- lf crop, while Holds looked upon ns
having some show If It rained nro booked
for nearly It not quite full crops, Tho
pastures were most In need of rain and
whl hi 8omo of them havo begun to show
signs of reviving, It will be many days bo-fo-

a large portion of thorn will bo sup-
plying feed again. Thu thermometer rauges
10 to 15 degrees lower than the 105 to 110

degrees that has been Its familiar mark
during tho Inst two wcoks, but the per-
centage of humidity Is very high, making
tho days uncomfortable, but promising moro
rain. Ono span of tho B, & M. railroad
brldgo across tho Platte river was blown
Into tho river Saturday ulght and It was
only nttcr a late hour that the trnck was
cleared so that trains could run.

ROSELAND, Neb., July 29. (Special.)
Tho longest drouth ever known In this part
of Nebraska was broken last night by a
fall of clghty-flv- o hundredths of an Inch
of rain, Corn Is practically ruined. Thero
will bo no corn to husk nnd now all tho
farmers look for Is nubbins.

WINSIDE, Neb., July 29. (Special.)
A dry windstorm broke over Wlnsldo at
12 o'clock last night. To' nil appearances a
heavy rain wns about to fall but no drop of
It reached here. Tho northeast wind cooled
tho nlr so that the mercury dropped 10

degrees and mado tho latter part of tho
night endurable. Four weeks have passed
slnco rain fell but thero is still hope for
corn. During tho funeral exercises hold
over tho body of Mrs. William Hart In
tho Methodist church yesterday four
women fainted owing to excessive heat.

DAKOTA CITY, Neb., July 29. (Special.)
This locality was visited by local showers

Saturday afternoon, followed by a boun-
teous downpour during tho night, and the
excessive hot spell which bad been con-

tinuous slnco July 1, when the last rain
fell, was broken. Tho small grain has all
been harvested and shock threshing has
begun. Tho small grain yield will bo
a fair average. Early planted corn shows
tho effect of the Intenso heat of the past
four weeks and white the stalk looks
hearty the pollen has been burnt up and the
car cither failed to come or if there
amounts to little. The rnln will give a full
Into crop of corn and mny possibly benefit
the early corn moro than is now con-

jectured.
BRAINARD. Neb., July 29. (Special.)

The severe heat nnd dry weather that
havo been raging over this vicinity tha
past month wcro broken Saturday ovenlnb
by tho appearance of a beautiful
rain; flfty-nln- o hundredths of nn
Inch of water fell durlnc the oven- -
tng. For twenty-thre- e cor.secutlvo days
th6 thermometer registered 100 to
112 degrees In the shade and during that
time not n drop of rnln fell. Late corn
will make a fair yield.

KENNARD. Neb., July 29. (Special.)
This section was vIbUcq by ono and ono-ha- lf

Inches of rain Saturday evening. It
began at 7 o'clock nnd continued all
through tho night. It was hailed with de-
light by the people. Many threw their
hats in the air and In other ways expressed
Joy Corn Is now safe and pastures are
much benefited.

STRANG, Neb.. July 29 (Speclal.)-T- he
rnln gauge Snturdny night recorded sixty-liv- e

of nn Inch of rain, A

mile east n little over two Inches fell.
Corn Is materially helped. Traveling men
report corn looking the best here of any
part of tho state.

CONCORD, Nob., July 29. (Spoclal.) A
half hour's shower passed over the country
three miles south of town Saturday and
brought smiles to tho farmers' faces.

EXETER, Neb., July 29. (Special.) For
twenty-thre- e days tho heat reached from
102 to 110 degrees every day. but Exeter
happened to ho In the center of Satur-
day's big rainstorm. It began nbout 5:30
with n blinding duststorm, which lasted
half an hour. Then tho welcome rain camo.
It continued raining moro or loss unfll
nenrly daylight, with a fall of quite threo
inches at this point. Thero wns a good
deal of w Ind and some large hall, which did
considerable dumago to corn cribs, small
buildings, trees and window glass, of which
a good many were broken on tho south side
of buildings. From one to two miles north
of town a number of windmills went down
nnd others were badly broken. Hrldges
which were washed out July 1 are badly
dnmugid again. In n strip two miles wblo
much of the corn Is down, badly twisted
In all directions. All tho Into corn will bo
greatly benefited and u fair crop will be
received.

GENEVA. Neb., July 29. (Special.) Tho
hent reached 102 degrees Saturday and at
7 p. m. rnln began falling. After two or
threo small showers tho clouds gathered
from west, north nnd east and Gcnova had
a good downpour, which lasted Into thn
night. An Inch of rain fell. A heavlor
rainfall northwest and west of town Is re-

ported.
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb.. July

Since the heavy rain of Satur-
day evening the lato corn shows grcnt Im-

provement. Ears nro already showing
whero thero wero no signs of any a few
days ago. It Is thought that the best fields
will yield nearly thirty bushels an acre If
weather continues favorable. Tho chinch-bug- s

have workod to such an extent that
some of the corn Is broken down. In fnct,
tho dry weather hns done less damage than
the-- chlnchbugs. Grass nnd clover are
growing fnst since the rain and pastures
will soon be good. Tho potato crop Is so
poor that farmers are now buying potatoes.

CAMBRIDGE, Neb., July 29. (3p;clal.)
Rains ranging from one-four- th of an Inch
to two Inches fell all over Frontier county
Saturday nnd Rundiy On-ht- lf of Oospcr
count tvaa also visited by good soccers,

i

In tho southern part of Furnas county an
average of half an Inch foil. A heavy rata
Is now In progress In the southeastern part
of this county.

HE11HON, Neb., July 29. (Special.) Half
an Inch of rain fell tonight. Following the
shower of Saturday night It gives material
benefit to the corn. Pastures, cane, Kaffir
corn nnd the like are now depended an,
whereas last week no feed was In sight.

BEATRICE, Nol July 29. (Special
Telegram.) A splendid rain visited this
vicinity toulght. One-thir- d of an Inch of
water fell,

WILL MEET AT HASTINGS

Interatnte Itetinlon .iolnt Ion null
.VelirnM.n. Rrnml Army Will Until

Cnnip Tonetlier.

HASTINGS, Neb., July 29. (Special
By n recent action of tho boird

of administration of the Interstate Re-

union association, tho nnnunl reunion will
be held here In connection with the Ne-

braska Grand Army reunion. Tho reunion
has usually been at Superior. Last year
Isnnc Lcdloyt, secretary of tho Hastings
Commercial club, nttended tho Superior
meeting and extended an Invitation to tho
Interstate association to Join tho Nebraska
reunion here. A conditional promise wus
given at that time, Recently J. J. Bu-

chanan, manager of the Nebraska reunion,
nttended the meeting of the board of ad-

ministration anil renewed tho Invitation.
Yesterday Buchanan received this letter,
which settles the matter:

SUPKIlIOll, Neb., July .1. .1.

Buchanan. Dear Sir: 1 have Just been In
communication with the council of admin-
istration of the Interstate Reunion ttsso-tuitio- n

nnd they havo agreed tn adjourn
our reunion to Hastings I therefore uwalt
your Invitation und action In the mutter. I

will Issue a general order when 1 hear from
you. Yours in F. C. and IS.,

.0. K. ADAMS, Commander.
Efforts are being mado to secure the at-

tendance of another local reunion.

COW CAUSES BAD SMASH

Anlnuil Is Itolleil t inier Trnlii,
Two Hef rlnrrntnr

Curs.

CHAPPELL, Neb., July 29. (Special .)

No. IS, an eastbound freight, col-

lided with a cow east of tho depot this
morning and rolled her under tho train In
such n way that two refrlgerutor cars
woro derailed and demolished. Several
other cars were damaged by coming In
contact with the wrecked cars. A tramp
who was stealing a ride had a shoulder
dislocated and was badly bruised around
the head.

ONE TAKEN, TWO OTHERS LEFT

LtKhtnlnK Tlolt In Ilrnlnard Strike
Dentl the llenil of n

Family.

BRAINARD, Neb., July 29. (Special.)
Albert McKnlght, whllo on his. way from
his farm to Ilrnlnard Saturday night, was
struck by lightning and instantly killed.
His wlfo and boy, who were
with him, escaped with slight Injuries.
Ho was a son of J. T. McKnlght, presi-
dent of tbe Bralnard bank.

Ilnnil Cut In 'I'lireMlier.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., July 2D. (Special.)
William Petrnshek, a Bohemian farmer

living three miles southeast of here, had
his right hand caught this morning In tho
cylinder of a steam thresher. It Is thought
the arm can bo saved. He was making
repairs about the cylinder, when tho man
in charge of tho englno started ft without
giving warning.

I'rlnclnnl nt ltnonilnRtau.
FRANKLIN. Neb., July 29. (Special

Tolegrahi.) Edward M. Hussong of this
place, whose second term ns county super-
intendent for this county expires at tho
end of the year, has been elected principal
of the Bloomlngton High school for tho
coming year.

Lng Hollers I'lenle. ,
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., July 29. (Special.)

Tuesday and Wednesday the Southwest Ne-

braska Log Rolling association will have
Its annual picnic at this place. Prominent
speakers will be present. There will be
buso ball games and a tennis tournament.

IHnllopN Wife Spenk.
SCHUYLER, Neb., July 29. (Special.)

Mrs. McCabe, wife of tho bishop, who Is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cameron of
thin city, addressed an audience In tho
Mothodlst church last evening, her subject
being on their tour of South America.

Ilvntrloe Proud of Sttultx.
BEATRICE, Nob., July 29. (Special.)

A telegram received hero tonight brought
tho glad tidings that Hugo Shultz, who
was recommended by Congressman Stark
for n cadctshlp at West Point, passed the
examination successfully.

DoiIkc Mnn n Victim of llcnt.
DODGE. Neb., July 29. (Special.)--Thoma- s

Mulltken was overcome by heat
Saturday and died In a few hours without
regaining consciousness. Tho town and
county authorities took charge of the body
and gavo it burial.

Ximt Church for Monroe.
MONROE. Neb., July 29. (Special.) Tho

Methodist league contemplates building a
church at Monroe. Already ?U00 has been
subscribed. The presiding elder has held
two meetings nnd Is looking over tho
Held.

Xcvr Church nt St. Ililwnril.
ST. EDWARD, Neb.. July 29. (Special.)
Tho new Methodist church whs dcdlcntcd

yesterday by Bishop C. C. McCube. Tho
$700 Indebtedness on tho structuro wns
rnlscd.

PjPWcMAmm
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CHANCES ON UNION PACIFIC

Shops at Oisen Hirer Will Be Olosod and
Men Sit Dliowhere.

PIAN TO DO ALL WORK IN FEW PLACES

llrpnlr Will lie Mil lie nt Cheenne,
Itnitlliix mill Hi nimtiin llenlnl thnt

DlU'loit OlthTn.Wllt Hp Tntim.
ferretl to (iriumer,

CHEYENNE. Wyo., July 29. (Speclnl
Telegram.) l'lfty men employed by tho
Union Pacific nt Green River will bo trans,
ferred to other towns August 1 nnd the
shops nt that place closed. It Is said ad-
ditional small shops on the Union Pacific
will be closed and their work and forces
concentrated nt Cheyenne, Rawlins nud

nnd Instead of operating n lot of
small shops, the Union Pacific will do Its
repair work In a few large plants. It has
been reported that tho division offices are
to be transferred from Green River to
Granger, but tho story Is denied by por-su-

In a position to know.
engineer Kntnll) Hurt.

Engineer Charles Johnson of Green River
went to sleep while his train wns on a
sldetrnck nt Wllklns last night and was
run down by a fnst freight. Johnson was
badly mangled and will die.

SOUTH DAKOtTwET ENOUGH

I lux All tin 1 1 it I it Hint In .Veeennnr)
for Any Trnetlenl

' I'liriniac.

RAPID CITY, S. D., July 29. (Special.)
Thero Is no moro need of rain In this sec-
tion of tho Black Hills for somo tlmo to
come. Three heavy storms havo passed over
the citv within thirty days nnd nil did
great tlaningc. Tho first two were, nccom-panlc- d

by hall. Tho Inst storm came Sat-
urday night lu thu form of a cloudburst.
Sidewalks wcro carried down tho streets.
Collars and basements wero again Hooded.
Tho Hotel Harney for the third tlmo wns
drenched nnd damaged. Tho storm was
general In this part of the Mute. It came
In tlmo to refresh crops of nil kinds.

IlurlliiKtuii Depot In I. end.
LEAD, S. D., July 29. (Special.) It Is

stated hero that tho Springer corner lot
on Main street Is to be bought by tho
Burlington company for a site for a depot,
which will bo erected soon. There is a
strong pressuro being brought to bear on
the city council to havo the franchise for
the electric road through Main street
granted to the Burlington company. Over
In the Bear Butte mlulug district f00 men
and tenms nro grading llttcen miles of
track for tho narrow gaugo road that Is be-

ing built by this company.

White Mnn Turned Yrllnvr.
Great consternation was felt by tho

trlonds of M. A. Hognrty of Lexington, Ky.,
when they saw ho was turning yellow. His
skin slowly changed color, also his eyes,
and ho suffered terribly. His mulady was
yellow Jaundice. Ho was treated by tho
best doctors, but without benefit. Then ho
was advised to try Electric Bitters, tho
wonderful stomach and liver remedy, and
he writes: "After taking two bottles I
was wholly cured." A trial proves Its
matchless merit for all stomach, liver and
kidney troubles. Only 50c. Sold by Kuhn
& Co.

Kunernl of Miiude AVllllnnm.
CLAY CENTER, Neb., July 29. (Special.)
Ono of tho largest gatherings ever as-

sembled hero jesterday attended the
funeral of Maude Sccord, tha daughter of
Sheriff G. W. Sccord who was fatally
burned Friday. Tho services wcro on tho
east side of the courthouse square at 5

p. m. They were conducted by Rov. C. S.
Harrison of the Congregational church, as-

sisted by the other ministers of tho city.

XnrriMV INciipe nt l'lnt tHinouth.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 29. (Spe-

cial.) While bathing In tho Mtssourl river,
Roy Dodge, a recent graduate of tho
Omaha Medical college, got Into deep
water and being unablo to swim, would
havo drowned but for the asslstanco of O.
V. S. Burton

The money buck if you wnnt
,'t, answers all questions about
Fels-Xaptli- a soap your yrocer
is glad to pay it.

Fcls & Co., makers, Philadelphia,

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTALBR. CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIED
Itemovti Tan. Plmplis.

4 iS aS Frtcklni. Moth Patch,
Kim and Hkln

awl yrf
blamlah on btauty.
uid dni Elec-
tion. It hn atood
the test ot 09
years, tnd Is
harmleea w tail
tt to be iur 'I
li properly made.
Accept no counter
feit or similar
name. Dr. U. A.
Say re raid to a la-
dy or the haut-to- n

(a patient):
"As you ladles will use them. I recom-

mend 'GOURAUD'S CREAM' as th leul
harmful of all the Skin preparations." For
rate bv all Druggists and Fanoy Ooodj
Sealers In thb U, S. and Kurope.

FBIII). T. HOPKINS, Prop'v,
OT Great Jonea St. N. t.

KDL'CATIO.NAL.

Bi'owtieilJJall
Latest methods In teaching natural

sciences and mnthemntlcs, Excellent ad-
vantages In Modern Lnnguages, Latin,
Greek. Music und Art. Special nttontlon
to dev. lopment of Individuality Thorough-
ness Insisted upon, ns essential to charac-
ter building Promotions made whenever
partliuinr pupils nblo to do more advanced
work Ins'ructo-- graduates of colleges
recognized ns among beBt In Autcrlca, thoso
of Primary Department havo hud special
training 'or thb work. Gives thorough
general education nnd also prepares tor
any college open to women. Principal's
certificate admits to cnllego without ex-
amination. Physical training adapted to
strongth of Individual by professional In-

structor. Terms moderate. Send for cata-
logue Address Miss Macrae, I'llnclpal,
Omnhn

Racine
College

Grammar
School

"Che School that mkts manly Boys."
A hlRh Kradoachonl preparing bora from 8 tn H

reufn old for buelnena lllo nr the UmverMUci.
separate bcliool Itonm and I)nrmltorl for the
iitiin noyi. verx carenii moral una eocmi training,
Fifty yoarsof Kuruenilul wori. bend (or caUlouue.
Rev. Henry P. Roblaion, Warden, Badne.'WU

ILCOX TANSY PILLS
W Monthly Regulator. Salt nnd Sura. Nevei

Falls. DrugjuU or b Mall. Prlt, f 2
Sand tar Woman's Sifeauird (tre).

WILCOX MED. CO., 328 N, 1 6th St, Phil., Ps.
old by Sherman U ilcCuonell Drug Ot

A PRETTY POSTMISTRESS

NARROWLY ESGAP

Was Given Up to Die-E- ight Doctors

Failed Pe-ru-- na Saved Her Life,

1 l-- P)

rpilCH"SAND3 of women suffer from sys- -

I temle catarrh. This Is sure to produce
such symptoms ns cold feet nnd hands,

sick headache palpitation of tho heart nnd
heavy feelings In tho stomach.

Then begins a series of experiments with
medicine. They tnke medicine for sick hend-ach-

They take niedlclno for nervous
prostration, for palpitation of the henrt,
for dyspepsia. None of these medicines
do any good because they do not reach tho
cause of the complaint.

Peruna at onco mitigates nil theso symp-
toms by removing tho cause.

Systemic cntarrh Is the trouble. Sys-

temic catarrh pervades the whole system,
deranges every organ, weakens every func-
tion. No permnnent cure can bo expected
until the R) atomic catarrh Is removed.

This Is exactly what Peruna will do.
Miss Alma Cox, Assistant Postmistress

of Orum, S. C, writes:
"I litivo been a ureal sufferer

from chronic disease nn;l ilysiopln
for flvo years. How I suffered no tongue
can tell. I tried eight nrten of the best,
physicians without receiving much benefit,
also tried lots of patent medicines. Hut
still I suffer od with sick hendnchc, cold
feet and hands, palpitation of tho heart,
nnd such n heavy feeling In my stomach nnd
chest. At times I would be so nervous I

could not benr anyone around mc. I had
been given up to dlo.

"One dny a friend sent me one of

nt
Uth,

Sept. Send

eminent

talrnlcl

Loula.

uiumii

IS

ES

'3
5i

1

llilMilUv w.t

If

Dr. nud
to wrlto Mm. nlvlsid Peruna

nnd Mannlln. nnd after taking the niedlclno
felt My head

not pain any an
of henvy

that sny after using
several of and

to

"Hefore using your remedies
not eat anyt lived

barley water nnd Panopoptln for years,
with plcnsuro.

surprised
like roue.

ndvlso women to take your
know woro not for Peruna

nnd would havo been In gruvo
today. cannot you for

you hnve given MIbs Alma
I.. Cox.

Co.l)r, S. li. Ilartninn, President of The llnrtinan Sanitarium, of
lumhus, O,, gives advice wo nun free during; the summer mouths.

Little Journeys
to Cool Resorts

SYLVAN LAKE,
The coolest In tho western states and tho most

picturesque Sylvan I.ako. Tho temperature nt noon
for tlie last ton days registered from S5 to CS

Tho hotel located on tho very rdgo of tho lnko
and Is well nppointed. Hawing, driving, riding
mountain climbing. Hoard and lodging at Luke,
Hotel, tit to $20 week.

Only tl'2.40, to Doadwiod nnd return.
allowed nt Custer, S. IX, for thoso going to

Luke. Return limit 31.

Leave Hurllugton Station, Omaha, nt p. in. In tho
cool of tho evening. 1)., a:10 tho next
afternoon. Lnko six miles enst, and

drive of nn hour und delightful and ex-
hilarating.

Ticket Office, Farnam Street Telephone 250.
Burlington Station, (Oth and EYiason Sts. Tel. 128.

UUIJCATIOSAI..

BLEES
boys of and over; prepares for coIIoro or

RECEIVES equipped in innnmil training nnd tcl-enc- ei,

in lnntruatres, booklceoninp. ste-
nography, typewriting. Thorough military trnlnine in infntitry,
cavalry and mounted nrttllory. Send for tho Yent- - Hook nnd Hoolt
of and comparo this ncadomy with any tnllltury
echoo! the You will find It superior to all in
buildings, organization and equipment. lis Instructors nro all
successful speciallitn. Thoontiro organization of tho la
planned to got tho best boys and to them tho host training.

AddresH, COL. F. W. BLEES,
Superintendent, 700 Place, .Macon. Missouri

Major M. von Binzer,
of fiie Academy, is the iler Grand
hotel and may be consulted by

Klftv

Mi 7 y Centralind Army nfllccr lor t'nlvernltleaijVffi,,'1""''1 C0LjSANnr(lflD 'ELLCHS. M. tclngloMo.

HO WARD-PA- Y WE
or lilKher eiliii-ntlni- i imiiik Wiiuirnrrcparatory and college courses, mualc,

enth annuul bueeIoii begins Sci.t.

A HARDIN COLLEGE

bottles Peruna
health.

Omaha

othur

at

uui.

VI
Supt

yc"r- - prosperity. 23 from
(ItelSl'SI !ilt3Vr "fini,n l,nr,nrlrH. Urriiinii-niurr- l.

person during May. Il.M AdJrcHH
l"r.. Llt'ollu:ass .1lll.l.Io:V,

DVORAK
Dramatic School
KIMBALL IIALL.24J av, Chicago II
Fall term 'J. for Cutalonuo.UDWAllI) IIVOItAIC, Dlii-titnr- .

CONSERVATORY?1
In tlir Wait Fl't; InitrurtoraImnrra' lllnln rtfpt il.nr Frifil'feUI rtr tn pil'lla of HrnllM mrn loll

laUA... Ifllll k t

hUWIha.t rapulatlon. Tlioroiqlilr
tobt 0nid anj

mauaaad by taachera of lona atperlenco, who takerional oUaua of ilia cadatt and pertonnl
piponalblllii for Ib.lr r.r .J Inatruriloii, Aa fir

DEATH.

AS A

iifltfiufflft
U v. n Iins
Hart man's pamphlets, I clo-

dded to Up

two weeks 1 greatly relieved
did mo scarcely. my stotti-nc-

was relieved Its feeling I

am so thniikful 1 ran
the Mnnalln

1 am restored perfect
I

could hini;. I nn
two

Now I can eat Kverybody
Is so at my improvement IJvorv-on- o

says 1 nm looking a 1 would
nil suffering

remedies. I If It
Mannlln I tuy

I enough tho
kind ndvleo mo."
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ACADEMY

COLLEGE... .IfJJS...... ..

.Mouern uiu iirugrtB ive.art, elocutlMii. Miyhiu.l ciiltun.. Hav-
'.'i'..,.".rJ""!sU'ulL'a eutaluguo.
II1HAJJ '). .ltol;s, I'lcxiilrnl.

AND CONSERVATORY LADIE

77 West.
I OoTernment siiporvtrlon equipment. (tunllM. rrriiarfi

A".onil-iorfnr- - o A., .

. d,VfVf, SwyA'1" "nprecciloiited I'rofcPMirs 'I l
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oponx

DRAMATIC T
Ailitnlin,...
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thank
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;o I'lin-- i. ?:i:ic, 3i o.

Northwestern University,
At IIVA.NhTON nnd CIIICAtiO, IM..,

Comprint"! Oill"i: nf Liberal Aite, M"dl'ul S lion!,
L'iw Hdinol, bcli'Xil i f I'lmmm y. licnnl Hl.ool.
Wnmau'H .Mcrhral tfrtirKl, hrtmot 'f Mdmc una
Hcli'inl of Oral ,rr. Al " It rmnlurtH mi Arurtcmv ot
thu liitliift l. 'I .. Onrrott lllMlml Inatltntn la
located nn tlx College Ct input, ('nllt.pnreur liccinstiPptuilHr3th. I'or Infirrniitfon, rnlrtn'",
TIIIJ JWWIHTICAIS. Krnuatcn, III.

Lake Forost QJsstveD'saty
Locution In fin ivoodg ,,n Multauf Lake MlrlUKun.
fifty mlnut ituunt troin CIiIcuko. ucicii of
Cnmi'iiK Bktvii new l.ulMliiKi Inrlii'lliii; .nln liurnml
Hull for Knrnvn. Well 1.1 J I. Unary ami 'ijiuo.i-llni-

I'hyilral (lultuio ilfrt. tur for l.t.i r.ien ancl
Tton1r.11 lllKh irraUo of tiitiancc rrnulrcinmitii
enturra collirlatu ttmrilnu rv v.-il-

. fy all debt
colleen Iticciilly idritcd fri'Milcnl, Kcv '
lllolianl I) llxrliiii, mhi of Jutil.'c ll .rluu or I H,
Kiiprt'inf Coiirt. Mine In .(einl,cr. I'urcalaluuuoa
and aiMifim flip Tf'i'aiirrr

l.ultu 1'iireat Uulturiilt), Lake I'orcjt, 111,

THE FRANCES SIIIMER ACADEMY
of Him I 11 1 1 crl t nf 1 lileaco. A homo
school for Klrui. Htholuaie work, muni"',
ait, all of hiKh Krade. New l illdiiiK. Onona
Kept 11. C'atuloKUu Kcv. Win, 1'. Jlcliuti,
Dean, Jit. Carroll. III.


